ELVINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
---------------------------------------------------------------------Minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council held on Tuesday 16th November 2021 at 7.30pm in the
Atkin Room, Elvington Village Hall.
This meeting was held within the Covid secure guidelines as issued by the Government.
Yvonne Eggleston

MINUTES
136/21 Councillors Present. Cllrs Laverack, Taylor, Moorhouse, Young, Gallery and Lloyd plus the Clerk.
Apologies. Cllr Rickard.
137/21 Declaration of Interests. Cllr Taylor Item 143/21 i. Cllr Young Item 144/21
138/21 Minutes. To approve the minutes of the meeting held on 19th October 2021.
Proposed: Cllr Moorhouse Seconded: Cllr Lloyd All agreed.
139/21 Matters arising from the Minutes not covered in this agenda.
i) Speed signs - a) end of Wheldrake Lane - is under warranty and will be replaced.
b) bottom of Dauby Lane - qualifies for a new sign as speed surveys have
identified the need of a replacement sign. Enquiries will be made into the
speeds recorded. YE
ii) Overgrown willow on Dauby Lane/Derwent Close junction - still waiting for Yorkshire Water to
action.
iii) Riverside Footpath - the damaged trees have been cut down and removed by the landowner.
iv) Home Lea - Cllr Laverack is continuing to pursue.
v) Overgrown hedge opposite the school - both the landowner and tenant have been notified.
Work should be carried out within the next two weeks.
vi) Xmas tree for the Green - a 19-20ft tree will be ordered at a cost of £250.00. Cllr Laverack will
arrange delivery in time for the erecting of the tree on Friday 4th December.
vii) Factco - works are moving along.
140/21 Police Matters: None
141/21 Correspondence (in): Available from the Clerk
i. Speed cushions concerns of a parishioner - the speed cushions will be replaced when
resurfacing works are carried out. This is expected to be in early December.
ii. Public Sector Executive Newsletters
iii. Govlaunch Newsletters
iv. York Hub updates
v. White Rose update
vi. York Newsdesk updates

142/21 Correspondence (out):
i. Speed cushions concerns of a parishioner (Clerk)
ii. Emails of thanks to the Vicar, Air Museum, St Chad’s Band, Village Hall and Scouts for their
efforts at the Remembrance Day Services (Chairman)
143/21 Financial.
Receipts to note: None
Payments to approve:
i) Seegreen Systems Ltd - Web hosting - £194.40
ii) Patricia May - poppy wreaths - £80.00
iii) St Chad’s Band - donation - £100.00
Other Matters:
i. Operating Statement to be checked by Councillors. Approved by All.
Bank statement checked by Cllr Moorhouse.
ii. Budget meeting - to be arranged. Double Taxation will also be discussed. YE
144/21 Planning Applications:
New Applications:
21/02219/FUL - Erection of storage building to rear for commercial and recreational storage in
association with occupation of Lysander Cottage only - Lysander Cottage, Elvington Lane,
Elvington, YO41 4AX for Mr & Mrs King
No objections.
Approvals:
21/02193/FUL - Single storey rear extension - 8 Church Green, Elvington, YO41 4AE
for M Stonier
Refusals:
Applications withdrawn:
Other Matters:
145/21 Risk Register - carried forward.
146/21 Highways, Paths and Verges
i. Beckside crossing - Cllr Laverack has not heard anything further.
ii. Wheldrake Lane - no further information has been received.
iii. HGVs and speeding - Cllrs Laverack and Moorhouse have met with Sutton upon Derwent Parish
Council to discuss an action plan. It was proposed that both Parish Councils approach their
respective MPs for support. Julian Sturdy has already confirmed his support.

147/21 Emergency Plan - seek CYC Emergency Planning Officer’s views on where paper copies, if any,
should be stored. JL
148/21 Legacy Project - this will be picked up again in the New Year.
Cllr Young informed the meeting about the imminent 200year anniversary of the death of the
‘Black Servant’. She will arrange for a wreath to be laid in memory. JY
Cllrs Gallery and Lloyd are looking into further funding opportunities. JG, SL
149/21 Village Events
i. Village Walk - the Parish Council will conduct a walk of the village on Tuesday 28th December,
10.30 - 12.00.
ii. Remembrance Day: Sunday 14th November 2021 - the event went very well. Photos will be
placed on Facebook and the website.
iii. Queen’s Jubilee 2022: 2nd-5th June 2022 - the application for the road closure will be from
10.00am - 6.00pm on Sunday 5th June.
Arrangements for a beacon on the Green are in hand.
150/21 Village Assets
i. Playpark - Cllr Laverack is waiting for an amended quote for the additional lawn matting.
151/21 Recent and Forthcoming Meetings See HGVs and Speeding
152/21 Items for Newsletter, Website and Facebook - pictures and a short paragraph on the
Remembrance Day Service.
153/21Urgent business. Any other business which the Chair considers urgent under the Local
Government Act 1972: None
154/21 Items to be placed on the next Agenda to be with the Clerk before Friday 10th December.
Date of next meeting: Tuesday 21st December at 7.30pm
Meeting closed at 8.38pm.

